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Abstract. Kinematic point positioning of a Low
EarthOrbiter(LEO) usingGPSdatais onepossibil-
ity to getpreciseorbit information.Thisapproachis
followedat theAstronomicalInstituteof theUniver-
sity of Bern(AIUB) asanalternative to thedynami-
cal orbit determination.Kinematicpoint positioning
allows to recover the trajectoryof the LEO without
makinguseof any a priori gravity field information.
Thismaybeveryusefulfor gravity field recovery, in
particularin view of presentandupcomingsatellite
missionslikeCHAMP, GRACEandGOCEwhichall
haveanaccelerometeronboard.

Theemphasisof thispaperis to studytheeffectof
differentdatascreeningoptionson thequality of the
kinematicorbit for a LEO. The impactof observa-
tionsat low elevationsin conjunctionwith elevation-
dependentweighting is investigated. The testsare
carried out using data from SAC-C and CHAMP.
Comparisonwith dynamicorbitsof thesatellitesin-
dicatethatakinematicLEOorbit atthedecimeterac-
curacy level is feasibleprovidedgoodcodeandphase
GPSdatais available.
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1. Intr oduction

TheAIUB hasawell documentedexperiencein pro-
cessingdata of GPS receivers on the Earth’s sur-
face. Since1992 it is the homeof the Centerfor
Orbit Determinationin Europe(CODE) as one of
the IGS (InternationalGPS Service)analysiscen-
ters. Two yearsagowe startedto processGPSdata
from spacebornereceiverslike theoneonGPS/MET
or TOPEX/POSEIDON.To thispurposeaprocedure
for kinematicorbit determinationusing GPS code
andphasedatawasdeveloped.

Theapproachfor theextractionof kinematicsatel-
lite trajectoriescurrently implementedat AIUB is
basedon an epoch-wiseprocessingof the codeob-
servationscombinedwith an epoch-differencepro-

cessingof thephaseobservations.Theprocedureis
efficientbecausenoambiguityparametersneedto be
solved for. A goodquality of the datais important
for this approach.BecauseGPSflight receiversare
currentlytrackingonly up to eightsatellitessimulta-
neously, an elaboratedprocedurefor datascreening
is needed.In orderto useamaximumnumberof ob-
servationstheelevationcut-off anglemaybesetto a
low value.On theotherhandtheobservationsat low
elevationsmaybeaffectedby ionosphericrefraction
andmultipatheffects.

2. Kinematic Determination of Orbits

As for receiverson thegrounda numberof differ-
entapproachesallow to computepoint positionsfor
a flying GPSreceiver using its codeandphaseob-
servations.Commonto mostapproachesis theintro-
ductionof GPSorbitsandclockcorrectionsasfixed.
Datamay be processedon the zero-differencelevel
or on thedouble-differencelevel afterforming base-
linesfrom theLEO to differentgroundstations(see
Svehlaet al., 2001). Processingof phaseobserva-
tionsusuallyrequirestheestimationof ambiguitypa-
rametersin whichcasethekinematicpositionsbased
on phaseonly maybeaninterestingoption. There-
sult of all proceduresis a satellitetrajectory(usually
calledkinematicorbit), which is independentof any
a priori forcefield information.

The approachcurrently followed at the AIUB
avoids the setting up of ambiguity parametersby
forming differencesof the phaseobservationsfrom
oneepochto thenext. Thealgorithmis describedin
detail in Bock et al. (2000). GPSdatais processed
at thezero-differencelevel usingtheionosphere-free
linearcombination.Positionsderivedfrom codeand
position differencesfrom phaseepoch-differences
arecombinedin orderto generatethekinematicorbit
of the LEO. The code– introducedwith its correct
weight relative to phase– is requiredto get the ab-
solutepositionin spaceof thephase-connectedorbit
pieces.

The procedure is very efficient because no



ambiguity
�

parametershave to be set up. A limita-
tion of this approachis the fact thatcorrelationsbe-
tweenthe phaseobservationsareneglected. Addi-
tional problemsoccur at epochswhereno position
differencescan be computeddue to not sufficient
phaseobservations(e.g.,causedby a lossof phase
lock of thereceiver).Theorbitalarcsbeforeandafter
suchepochsarenot connectedby thephaseleading
to a jump in theorbit whosemagnitudeis depending
on the accuracy of the code. Finally, the procedure
requiresan a priori orbit for the LEO which should
have anaccuracy of a few metersin ordernot to in-
troduceresidualeffects into the kinematicorbit so-
lution. Thea priori orbit maybegeneratedin a first
iterationusingcodeobservationsonly.

The kinematic positionsof the satellite may be
usedaspseudo-observationsfor a dynamicorbit de-
terminationprocedure.For experimentstheEGM96
or GRIM5 geopotentialmodel to degreeand order
95 is used.Theprocedureallows to modelair drag,
solarradiationpressure,andalbedo.For thesethree
forcesa scalingfactor may be estimated. In addi-
tion thenineparametersof anempiricalforcemodel
maybedeterminedandstochasticpulsesmaybein-
sertedat selectedepochs. Data from an on-board
accelerometermay be introducedin placeof mod-
eling non-gravitational forces. To copewith jumps
betweenarcswhich arenot connectedby phasepo-
sitiondifferencesit is possibleto estimateoffsetsbe-
tweenindividual orbital arcs. Finally it is alsopos-
sible to useboth, codederived positionsandphase
derivedpositiondifferencesdirectlyaspseudoobser-
vationswith correctrelative weight for thedynamic
orbit determination.In thiscase,however, noprecise
kinematicorbit is generated.

Figure 1 shows the differencesbetweena kine-
maticanda dynamicalorbit of SAC-C (day of year
051,2001)in inertial directions ����� and � after fit-
ting a dynamicalorbit throughthe kinematicposi-
tionsobtainedfrom thecombinationof codederived
positionsandphasederivedpositiondifferences.The
RMS of this dynamicalfit is 0.26m which is mainly
dueto imperfectdynamicmodelingof theorbit. The
length of the arc is five revolutions of SAC-C of
about98.5minutes.Thekinematicorbit is connected
throughpositiondifferencesover the entiretime in-
terval displayed. Neverthelessjumps in the kine-
maticorbit maybeobserved. Someof themarein-
dicatedby arrows in Figure1. Thesejumpsaredue
to badphaseobservationsaffectingthepositiondif-
ferences.Elaboratescreeningalgorithmsmayreduce
thenumberandsizeof suchjumps.
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Fig. 1 Differencesin �
	��	�� betweenkinematicanddynamic
orbit for SAC-Con01/051.Arrowsindicatejumpsin thekine-
maticsolution.

3. Data Screening

3.1 Preprocessing Procedure

Efficient preprocessingand datascreeningis an
importantissuefor kinematicorbit determination.In
the following sectionwe explain our screeningpro-
cedurein detailaswell astheoptionsto modify the
performanceof thealgorithm.

In a first stepthecodeobservationsareprocessed
for eachepochandtheLEO clock is synchronizedto
GPStime. In the secondstepthe phasedifferences
betweensubsequentepochsareprocessed.Bothpro-
cessingstepsareprecededby screeningprocedures.

For simplicity let ushavea look at thecodeobser-
vationsof thespaceborneGPSreceiver for a partic-
ular epoch.Usually therearepseudorangeobserva-
tionsof up to eightGPSsatellites.Thecodeobser-
vationequationreads

������������������ �"!#�"�$�%�'&)(�* (1)

with theionospherefreelinearcombination� � of the
P1-andP2-codemeasurementstoGPSsatellite+ , the
geometricaldistance� � betweenGPSsatellite+ and
theLEO, theGPSsatelliteclock correction�,���� � ,
andtheLEO clockcorrection�"�$�%�'&)(�* .

UsingpreciseGPSorbitsandclocksaswell asan
apriori orbit of theLEO,only theLEO clockcorrec-
tion �,�$��� &-(.* remainsasunknown in Eq. (1). The
factthattheLEOclockcorrectionshouldbethesame
for all codeobservationsof oneepochwithin theac-
curacy of thecodemaybeusedfor thedatascreen-
ing. From the statisticalpoint of view this means
that the differencebetweentwo clock corrections
derived from the observation to satellites / and + ,



respecti0 vely, shouldbewithin 1 ��243.57698 .
In a first stepthedifferencebetweeneachpair of

LEO clockcorrectionsis computedandcheckedif it
is smallerthanthreetimesa specified2)3:5�698 . Each
clockcorrectionthusmaybeassociatedwith agroup
of similar values.From thevaluesbelongingto the
largestof thesegroupsa meanvalueandRMS are
computed.In a secondstepeachclock correctionis
comparedwith this meanvalue. If the differenceis
larger than a fixed multiple of the computedRMS
(e.g., 1<; times)theobservationis flaggedasanout-
lier andnot usedin the following point positioning
procedure.

After gettingrid of thelargeoutliersthepoint po-
sitioning procedureis performediteratively andad-
ditional badobservationsmaybe rejected.Thepre-
screeningis neverthelessnecessaryto remove the
largeoutlierswhichdegradethepointpositioning.

The dataquality after the preprocessingdepends
on thescreeningoptions.Theperformanceof theal-
gorithmmaybechangedby modifyingthefollowing
inputparameters:= the 2 3.57698 for classifyingthe observationsinto

groups,= the RMS for settingthe rejectionthreshold(it
mayeitherbederivedfrom theobservationsor
specifiedasfixedvalue),= the factormultiplied with the RMS in orderto
gettherejectionthreshold,e.g.30.

The samepre-screeningalgorithm is applied to
thephasedifferenceobservationswith the 243.57698 re-
placedby a 24>�?$@BA'8 . Figure2 illustratesthe proce-
dure.After thepre-screeningpositiondifferencesare
generatedusing only non-flaggedobservations. If
notenoughobservationsareavailablenosolutioncan
becomputedfor thisepochdifference.If thecompu-
tationof a solutionis possiblebut thecorresponding
RMS is larger thana specifiedthresholda seriesof
solutionsis computedwith oneobservationremoved
in turn. The solutionwith the lowestRMS is used
as the final solution. If this RMS still exceedsthe
thresholdtheprocedureis iterated.

Onefactorlimiting theperformanceof theprepro-
cessingapproachis theaccuracy of theapriori orbit.
For thepointpositioningwith thecode,this is notan
issue,but for the screeningof the phasedifferences
the quality of the a priori orbit is critical. A bada
priori orbit maymimicbadphaseobservationswhich
may thenbeerroneouslyremovedasoutliersby the
screeningalgorithm.

Usuallywe generatean initial a priori orbit using
codeobservationsonly. No pre-screeningis possi-
ble in thisstep.Throughthecodepointpositionswe
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Fig. 2 Processingschemefor deriving positiondifferences
from thephase

fit a dynamicalorbit which hasan accuracy in the
rangeof a few meters. In a secondrun this orbit is
usedto processonceagainonly codeobservations
but with pre-screeningenabled.Fromthekinematic
positionsfrom this stepan improveddynamicorbit
is generated,which is thenusedfor processingboth
codeandphaseobservationswith pre-screeningen-
abled.Finally thekinematicorbit itself maybeused
as a priori orbit for the generationof an improved
kinematicorbit.

3.2 Tests and Results

Testsof the preprocessingprocedureare carried
out with datafrom CHAMP and SAC-C. CHAMP
is designedfor gravity field recovery andstudiesof
themagneticfield. It waslaunchedon July 15,2000
andis orbiting at an altitudeof about430 km in an
almostcircular and nearpolar orbit (inclination CED
degrees).SAC-C is an ArgentineEarthobservation
satellitelaunchedon November23,2000.Thesatel-
lite is flying at an altitudeof 702 km in a Sunsyn-
chronousorbit ataninclinationof F<C-GIH degrees.

Both satellitescarry a TurboRogueGPSreceiver
supplied by JPL/NASA which tracks up to eight
satellitesat thesametime. Occasionaldatagapsmay
beattributedto receiver resetsor to thedownlink pe-
riods. For our testswe use data from SAC-C for



a particularJ day having no datagaps(February20,
2001,DOY 051)andfrom CHAMP for onedaywith
a singledatagapof about15 minutes(June1, 2001,
DOY 152).Thefew gapsmakethetwo daysidealfor
looking into thedifferentoptionsfor thepreprocess-
inganddatascreeningalgorithmpresentedin Section
3.1.

Beforeinterpretingresultswehaveto definecrite-
ria toselecttheoptimalsetof screeningoptions.First
of all thenumberof notconnectedphasepositiondif-
ferencesis an importantquality indicatorfor these-
lectionof thepreprocessingoptions.A secondqual-
ity indicatoris thenumberof jumpsin thekinematic
orbit exceedinga specifiedthresholdintroducedby
positiondifferencescorruptedby bad observations.
Suchjumpsmaybeidentifiedbycomparingthekine-
maticorbit with a dynamicorbit.

As areferencewetakeonesolutionfor eachsatel-
lite processedwith the sameoptions. The relevant
optionsarethefollowing:

1) The RMS value for screeningis derived from
the observations (it is normally distributed
around5 mm),

2) thethresholdfor detectingoutliersis 1; � RMS,
3) nocut-off anglefor theobservationsis used,
4) elevation-dependentweightingof the observa-

tionswith thefunction K%L��
M ��NPO<Q7R LPST � �
M .
In orderto getanideaabouttheinfluenceof thedif-
ferentoptionsonthekinematicsolution,differentso-
lutionswith oneor two optionschangedwerecom-
puted. Tables1 and3 list thedifferentsolutionsfor
SAC-C,Tables2 and4 for CHAMP. Thetablessum-
marizethe numberof epochswith missingposition
differences(column‘no connection’)aswell asthe
numberof jumpslarger than10 cm dueto incorrect
positiondifferences(column‘Jumps’).

For Tables1 and 2 the outlier rejection thresh-
old for thepre-screeningis changed(option2 in the
abovelist) from U �WVYX[Z to infinity (nooutlierrejec-
tion). Evidently a screeningis necessary(seesolu-
tion A6), otherwisethenumberof notconnectedarcs
aswell asjumpsis not acceptable.Not surprisingly
thenumberof jumpsin thekinematicorbitduetobad
observationsis increasingwith increasingthreshold.
On theotherhand,a too small thresholdleadsto an
increasednumberof missingpositiondifferences.In
solutionsA1 andA2 for SAC-Cprobablysomegood
observationsareexcludedcausingproblemsto con-
nect the positionsby the phaseat one epoch. For
CHAMP thesamesituationis observedfor solution
A1. It is, in fact,moreimportantto reducethenum-
ber of missingpositiondifferencesto the minimum
possiblevalue. Bad observationsleadingto jumps

Table 1. Numberof jumpsfor differentkinematicsolutions
for varyingpre-screeningthreshold- SAC-C

Solution RMS \ noconnection Jumps
Ref 30 0 34
A1 5 1 5
A2 10 1 9
A3 20 0 22
A4 40 0 44
A5 50 0 47
A6 ] 8 64

Table 2. Numberof jumpsfor differentkinematicsolutions
for varyingpre-screeningthreshold- CHAMP

Solution RMS \ noconnection Jumps
Ref 30 8 71
A1 5 10 32
A2 10 7 37
A3 20 7 54
A4 40 8 82
A5 50 8 87
A6 ] 19 115

may be excluded in additionalpre-screeningitera-
tionswith variablethreshold.A missingpositiondif-
ferencemay, however, notberecovered.

We have also the possibility to changeoption 1.
We may usea fixed RMS value,e.g.,5 mm for the
phaseobservation screeninginsteadof deriving it
from theobservations.But no remarkableinfluence
on theresultsis found.

Recapitulatingwe cannotethat the referenceso-
lution with theoptionslistedabove seemsto beop-
timal for both satellites,CHAMP andSAC-C. The
solutionsA3 with a thresholdof 20� RMS aresome-
what betterbut one hasto keepin mind that the a
priori orbit usually has an accuracy of a few me-
tersonly whichmayintroduceresidualeffectsby es-
timating the positiondifferencesfrom phasediffer-
ences.To avoid this it is saferto takea largerthresh-
old (30� RMS) for the screeningalgorithm in order
not to removeobservationserroneouslyasoutliers.

4. Elevation-dependent Weighting and
Cut-off Angle

In additionto thedatapre-screeningthecut-off an-
gleaswell asthemappingfunctionfor theelevation-
dependentweightingsignificantlyinfluencethequal-
ity of theresultingkinematicpositions.For process-
ing dataof groundstationsan elevation-dependent
weightingis usuallyappliedby the weightingfunc-
tion (Hugentobleret al., 2001)

K%L��
M �^NBO<Q R L��
M9� (2)



where_ � is the zenithangleof the satellite. For ob-
servationsof a LEO thequestionariseswhetherthis
weightingfunctionis appropriate.For a LEO obser-
vationsat low elevationsarenot corruptedby tropo-
sphericrefractionbutmultipatheffectsmaybeanim-
portantsourcefor degradationof low-elevationdata
quality, in particularbecausea LEO maytracksatel-
lites at zenith angleswell above F; degrees(up to` ;<U � `` ; degrees).The questionis whetherthese
measurementscontributeto abetterpointpositioning
whenapplyinganappropriateweightingor whether
they ratherdisturbthesolution. A simplemodifica-
tion of theweightingfunctionin Eq. (2) is theintro-
ductionof a ‘stretchingfactor’ a , i.e.,

K%L��EM �bNPO<Q R L�a � �EMB� (3)

in orderto useobservationswith �dceF; degrees.
Tables3 and4 summarizesthe resultsfor chang-

ing elevation cut-off angleand weighting function
(options3 and4). The ‘stretchingfactor’ a in the
weightingfunctionis varied,‘no’ in thecorrespond-
ing column indicatesthat no elevation dependent
weightingis applied. For SAC-C the solutionwith
all observationsusedand a � ST seemsto be opti-
mal while for CHAMP it seemsto bebetterto have
a cut-off angleof F; degreesandusethe weighting
function K%L��EM �fNPO<QgR L ` � �
M . The reasonmight be

Table 3. Numberof jumpsfor differentkinematicsolutions
with varying zenith cut-off angle and weighting function -
SAC-C

Solution �7h:i9j k no connection Jumps
Ref ] 3/4 0 34
D1 ] no 0 34
D2 90 no 1 28
D3 90 2/3 2 28
D4 90 3/4 2 29
D5 90 1 4 29
D6 80 no 10 29
D7 80 3/4 10 31

Table 4. Numberof jumpsfor differentkinematicsolutions
with varying zenith cut-off angle and weighting function -
CHAMP

Solution � h:i9j k no connection Jumps
Ref ] 3/4 8 71
D1 ] no 8 62
D2 90 no 8 50
D3 90 2/3 8 61
D4 90 3/4 8 59
D5 90 1 7 39
D6 80 no 19 44
D7 80 3/4 19 43

multipathon thesurfaceof thesatellite.Fromthere-
sultsgivenin Tables3 and4 it is clearthatthezenith
cut-off angleshouldnotbesmallerthan90degrees.

5. Comparison of Orbits

For CHAMP we have the possibility to compare
our orbits with the so-calledRapid ScienceOrbits
(RSO)computedby GFZ (GeoForschungsZentrum)
in Potsdam,Germany. We computethe differences
betweentheRSOof DOY 152andthekinematicor-
bit of solutionD5 in Table4. Thesedifferencesin
the inertial directions ����� and � areplottedin Fig-
ure3 (for � and � an offsetof six metersis added).
The vertical lines in the plot indicate the epochs
whereno connectionwith a positiondifferencede-
rived from phasedifferencesareavailable. We note
that theseoffsetsmay have a magnitudeof several
meterswhichcorrespondsto thecodeaccuracy. Due
to position differenceswhich are disturbedby bad
observationsnot recognizedby thescreeningproce-
dure, additional jumps can be found in the differ-
encesto theRSO(seearrowsin Figure3). Theagree-
mentbetweenthekinematicorbit andtheCHAMP-
RSOis goodwith anRMS well below onemeter. A
significantpart of this RMS is dueto the few large
jumps.

Figure4 shows the differencesin ����� and � be-
tween a dynamic orbit fit and the CHAMP-RSO.
The dynamicorbit is basedon kinematicpositions
from solutionD5 usingthe GRIM5 gravity field up
to degreeandorder95 andwith introductionof ac-
celerometerdata.Thefirst few minutesof kinematic
pseudo-observationswere removed by a screening
built into the orbit determinationprocedure. The
differencesbetweenthe two orbits areup to several
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metersandmostlydueto modelingproblems.Nev-
erthelesstheRMSdifferenceis below onemeter.

6. Summar y and Outlook

We have developedan algorithm for kinematic
point positioningfor LEOs basedon GPScodeand
epoch-wisephasedifferenceobservations. Experi-
enceshows that elaboratescreeningproceduresare
requiredin orderto generatea ‘clean’ kinematicor-
bit for aLEO.Wehavedevelopedanalgorithmcapa-
ble of rejectingoutliersin a pre-screeningstep. An
a priori orbit which may in a first stepbe derived
from codeobservationsonly is a prerequisite.With
anoptimalsetof optionsthenumberof orbit discon-
nectionsdueto missingpositiondifferencesderived
from the phaseis minimized. Thesedisconnections
leadto jumpsin thekinematicorbit of up to several
meters.

The elevation cut-off angleshouldbe set to the
lowest possiblevalue in order to use a maximum
numberof observationsto strengthenthe kinematic
solutionaslong aswe have no problemswith multi-
path.For SAC-Cthezenithcut-off anglecanbelow-
eredwell below thelocal horizonwhile for CHAMP
a cut-off angleof 90 degreesseemsto be moreap-
propriate.

We have shown that with an elaboratescreening
procedurea kinematicorbit with an accuracy at the
decimeterlevel is feasible. On the other handthe
dynamicorbit modelingstill needsimprovementto
getsatisfactoryresults.
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